
    

Hometown Broadcasting, Portsmouth, Ohio is looking for a full

 

WNXT-AM/FM and WZZZ-FM is looking for a tenured Radio/Journalist for a heritage Radio Company to 
serve as a multi-hub News Director.  Duties will include writing
working with others on the news team for planning, scheduling of appointments, as well as co
The Morning Show live on WNXT-FM.  The position also includes preparing news for other stations.

 

Applicants must be familiar with digital production and recording as well as all aspects of news 
preparation in a social-media world while understanding the importance of local news as it applies to a 
smaller market.  Shift hours will be 5am to 1pm Monday through Frid

 

Hometown Broadcasting of Portsmouth is an equal opportunity company that pays health insurance to 
full-time employees.  The salary for our open position will be negotiable.  Please forward airchecks and 
resumes to: 

Steve Hayes 

Hometown Broadcasting Inc. 

PO Box 1228 

Portsmouth, OH  45662 

No phone calls please.  You may email resumes/airchecks to wnxtradio@yahoo.com

To find out more about our company, you can check us out on Facebook or on
"We will be right for you...if you're 

     

Hometown Broadcasting, Portsmouth, Ohio is looking for a full-time Broadcast News/Journalist

FM is looking for a tenured Radio/Journalist for a heritage Radio Company to 
hub News Director.  Duties will include writing and producing local news, on

working with others on the news team for planning, scheduling of appointments, as well as co
FM.  The position also includes preparing news for other stations.

ust be familiar with digital production and recording as well as all aspects of news 
media world while understanding the importance of local news as it applies to a 

smaller market.  Shift hours will be 5am to 1pm Monday through Friday.   

Hometown Broadcasting of Portsmouth is an equal opportunity company that pays health insurance to 
time employees.  The salary for our open position will be negotiable.  Please forward airchecks and 

No phone calls please.  You may email resumes/airchecks to wnxtradio@yahoo.com 

To find out more about our company, you can check us out on Facebook or on-line at wnxtradio.com  
"We will be right for you...if you're right for us." 

 

time Broadcast News/Journalist 

FM is looking for a tenured Radio/Journalist for a heritage Radio Company to 
and producing local news, on-air reports, 

working with others on the news team for planning, scheduling of appointments, as well as co-anchoring 
FM.  The position also includes preparing news for other stations. 

ust be familiar with digital production and recording as well as all aspects of news 
media world while understanding the importance of local news as it applies to a 

Hometown Broadcasting of Portsmouth is an equal opportunity company that pays health insurance to 
time employees.  The salary for our open position will be negotiable.  Please forward airchecks and 

line at wnxtradio.com  


